Methylation Sensitive Amplification Polymorphism (MSAP) Profiling
138 To investigate the tissue culture induced changes to cytosine methylation, MSAP was performed 139 based on established protocol [31] . Genomic DNA was digested with a combination of one of two 140 methylation sensitive isoschizomers as frequent cutter (i.e. HpaII or MspI which present the same 141 recognition sequence (CCGG), but different sensitivity to DNA methylation), and the methylation 142 insensitive EcoRI as rare cutter, which has the recognition site GAATTC. Restriction products 143 were then ligated to double stranded DNA adaptors with co-adhesive ends complementary to those 144 present in HpaII/MspI and EcoRI restriction products using T4 DNA ligase. Pre-selective 145 amplification was then done using primers complimentary to the adaptor sequence, but with unique 11 209 block/genotype/propagation system were pooled and analysed using Near Infrared (Table S4 ). Estimated loci reproducibility ranged from 223 91 to 98% (Combinations G and L) ( Table S4 ). The number of loci discriminating between field-224 maintained and micropropagated samples varied between 1 and 12 (Combinations H and C 225 respectively) ( Table S4 ). After comparison of the principal coordinates analysis results (Fig. S2 ), 12 226 number of alleles, reproducibility, and number of discriminatory alleles between in vitro and field 227 maintained plants for each of the 12 primer combinations, primer combinations E and I (Table S4) 228 were selected to analyse differences between the entire sample set of in vitro and field maintained 229 plants. These produced 197 and 174 alleles, 9 and 11 discriminatory alleles, and a reproducibility 230 of 98% and 93% respectively. 239 PCoA (as implemented on GenAlex v6.5) of MSAP profiles from samples grouped by genotype, 240 showed clear separation between the populations of micropropagated and field maintained samples 241 for each of the three genotypes studied (Fig 2) . Analysis of the Molecular Variance (AMOVA) 242 showed that differences between micropropagated and field maintained plants explain 13, 27 and 243 29% and 7, 22, and 24% of total variability observed for Ogyefo, Otoo, and Bohye for MspI and 244 HpaII restriction products respectively. Pairwise molecular distances (PhiPT) calculated between 245 micropropagated and field-maintained plant populations showed that all genotype/enzyme/primer 246 combinations generated significant differences (P value < 0.005). Of these, micropropagated and 247 field-maintained Ogyefo plants showed lower levels of molecular differentiation than those shown 248 by Bohye and Otoo plants (Table 2 ). In all genotype/enzyme/primer combinations, 13 249 micropropagated samples occupied a much larger Eigen space than their field-maintained 250 counterparts (Fig 2) . Table 2 . Analysis of molecular differentiation between field maintained and 261 micropropagated sweet potato plants. Molecular distance (PhiPT) was calculated as 262 implemented in GenAlex v6.5 using MSAP profiles generated from DNA from field maintained 263 and micropropagated plants of three sweet potato genotypes (Bohye, Ogyefo, and Otoo) (n=24) 264 restricted using HpaII and MspI and amplified using primer I and E. P values were calculated by 265 random permutations tests based on 9,999 replicates.
Primer combination I Primer combination E MspI HpaII HpaII MspI
Genotypes PhiPT P-value PhiPT P-value PhiPT P-value PhiPT P-value 270 variability. PCA analysis of MSL and NML generated using both primer combinations showed 271 separation between field-maintained and micropropagated plants (Fig S4) . Pairwise PhiST 272 distances between in vitro culture and field maintained plants showed epigenetic distances (i.e.
273 PhiST calculated using MSL) were higher than those calculated using NML (i.e. genetic PhiST)
274 for all genotypes (Table 3) . As seen with PhiPT values, pairwise PhiST distances calculated for 275 MSL and NML revealed that Ogyefo recorded the lowest epigenetic and genetic distances between 276 micropropagated and field maintained plants, while Bohye presented the highest epigenetic 277 distance, and Otoo had the highest genetic distance (Table 3) . Shannon diversity Index (S) 278 performed for MSL were higher (Paired sample T-test Pval<0.0001) than those for NML (Table   279 3). Wilcoxon Rank Sum test with continuity correction, which tests the significance of the Shannon 280 Index, confirmed that the SIs calculated for MSL were statisticaly significant (P < 0.0001) while 281 those calculated for NML were not (Table 3) . 282 283 ) and of internal cytosine methylation (13.4 vs 9.04%) (Fig 3) .
299 Individual analysis by genotype revealed that Ogyefo propagules presented lowest levels on 300 differentiation between micropropagated and field maintained plants (Fig. S4 ).
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